An Antimony-Doped Tin Oxide Conductive Network for Flexible Electronics Based on Electrospinning.
A novel ATO conductive network was prepared with a simple and versatile electrospinning process. The as-formed precursor samples are smooth and uniform with a length of several tens to hundreds of micrometers. After calcination, the precursor fibers were well-crystallized and the network morphology was well remained. The ATO network which constitutes the flexible composites with a poly(dimethyl siloxane) substrate is interconnected conductive and acts as a transport channel of charge carriers. The electrical conductivity of the composite is high to -3.4 S m(-1). Meanwhile it also can remain excellent performance when bent or twisted. The unique network structure and outstanding electrical, optical properties of the composite make it an ideal candidate for potential applications in flexible, foldable and stretchable electronics and other devices.